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WEAR AND SLIDING FRICTION PROPERTIES OF NICKEL ALLOYS SUITED 
FOR CAGES OF RIGH-TEMPERATURE ROLLING-CONTACT BEARINGS 
II - ALLOYS REI'AINING MECHANICAL PROPERTIFS ABOVE 6000 F 
By Robert L. Johnson, Max A. Swikert, and 
Edmond E. Bisson 
Wear and sliding frict i on properties of a number of nickel alloys 
operating against hardened SAE 52100 steel were studied. The alloys 
were cast beryllium nickel, heat-treated beryllium nickel, cast Inconel, 
Nimonic 80, Inconel X, Refractalloy 26, and Discaloy. Some of the 
alloys studied may be useful as material for cages of rOlling-contact 
bearings that operate at high speeds with temperatures above 6000 F in 
projected aircraft turbine engines or for bearings that operate in 
corrosive mediums. 
Desirable operating properties and the absence of extreme mass 
welding of all the materials studied could be associated with the devel-
opment on the sliding surfaces of a naturally formed film of nickel 
oxide. On the basis of wear and friction properties, cast Inconel per-
formed very well in these experiments and compares favorably with nodular 
iron. Nimonic 80 also showed promise as a possible cage material. 
INTRODUCTION 
As discussed in considerable detail in references 1 to 4, cages 
(separators or retainers) have been the principal source of failure in 
rolling contact bearings of aircraft turbine engines. These failures 
are generally lubrication failures and occur at the cage locating sur-
faces, as indicated in figure 1. One approach to this problem involving 
the use of materials with inherent "antiweld" characteristics is dis-
cussed in reference 1. In general, the materials of reference 1 do not 
have satisfactory mechanical properties for cage materials at tempera-
tures greater than 6000 F. Other nickel alloys, however, show good com-
binations of high strength and corrosion resistance at elevated temper-
atures. For these alloys, however, no data are available (even at room 
temperature) on their surface failure or surface welding properties under 
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extreme sliding conditions. An investigation was therefore conducted to 
determine the friction, wear, and surface failure properties of a number 
of nickel alloys which had good mechanical properties at temperatures above 
6000 F. This research was conducted at the NACA Lewis laboratory on 
sliding friction apparatus to obtain fundamental comparative information 
on the various materials. The experiments were not intended as simulated 
cage tests. 
The friction and wear experiments were conducted with loaded hemi-
spherically shaped specimens with different nickel alloys sliding in a 
continuous path on rotating steel disk specimens at room temperature. 
Most experiments were run at a sliding velocity of 5000 feet per minute 
with loads from 50 to 1593 grams. Wear debris was studied by means of 
X-ray diffraction techniques. The nickel alloys studied included (in 
order of decreasing nickel content) cast beryllium nickel, heat-treated 
beryllium nickel, cast Inc one 1, Nimonic 80, Inconel X, Refractalloy 26, 
and Discaloy. Data for "L" nickel are also included as a standard for 
comparative purposes only. 
MATERIAIS 
The materials used in this investigation were selected because they 
have adequate mechanical properties at temperatures above 6000 F. The 
materials studied, their compositiOns, and some of their typical proper-
t·ies are listed in table I. 
Although most of the values reported in table I are published data, 
the hardnesses were found comparable with data obtained with the Rockwell 
superficial hardness tester. Initial surface-roughness values for the 
disks were obtained with a profilometer. The properties of L-nickel were 
obtained from reference 5 and other International Nickel Company Inc. 
publications. Data on beryllium nickel were obtained from The Beryllium 
Corporation. The properties of Nimonic 80 were obtained from The General 
Electric Company, while the data on Refractalloy 26 and Discaloy were 
o~tained from Westinghouse Electric Corporation and other sources. 
The photo~icrographs (X100) of metallographic specimens of the 
alloys used in the friction and wear experiments reported herein are 
shown in figure 2. These photomicrographs show the types of structure 
and the relative grain sizes of the alloys investigated. 
The experiments were run with SAE 52100 steel (hardness, Rockwell 
C60 to 62) as the disk specimen even though this steel is unsatisfactory 
for operation at high temperatures. The high-speed tool steels (18-4-1 
and molybdenum types ) have appreciable promise for rOlling-contact bear-
ings to operate at high temperatures because of the combination of hot 
hardness and relatively good fatigue strength; these steels were, however, 
not available in sizes required for the disk specimen8 of these experiments 
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in time for this investigation. Indications are that the results with 
the tool steels of haronesses equal to that of SAE 52100 would rwt be 
appreciably different from those obtained in the majority of these experi-
ments. The thermal expansion coefficients of two tool steels are shown 
in table I for comparison with the coefficients of the materials of this 
investigation. 
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
Specimen preparation. - In each experiment there were two specimens, 
the rider and the disk. The rider specimens, of the materials being 
investigated, were cylindrical (3/S-in. diam, 3/4-in. length) and had a 
hemispherical tip (3/16-in. rad.) on one end. The surface of the rider 
specimens was finished by fine turning; minimum material removal per 
cut was used in order to minimize surface cold working. The disk speci-
mens (13-in. diam.) were circumferentially ground on a conventional sur-
face grinder with light grinding pressures to produce a surface rough-
ness of 10 to 15 rIDS as measured with a profilometer. These values of 
roughness are within the range of roughness measurements obtained on cage 
locating surfaces of representative rolling-contact bearings (reference 6). 
The rider specimens were cleaned before each experiment with a clean 
cloth saturated with redistilled 95-percent ethyl alcohol. The disk 
specimens were carefully cleaned to remove all grease and other surface 
contamination according to the detailed procedure given in reference 7. 
Briefly, this cleaning procedure includes scrubbing with several organic 
solvents, scouring with levigated alumina, rinsing with water, washing 
with ethyl alcohol, and drying in an uncontaminated atmosphere of dried 
air. 
Friction apparatus. - The friction apparatus used for these experi-
ments is essentially the same as that described in reference 7. A dia-
grammatic sketch of the apparatus showing the holder assembly for the 
rider specimens and the rotating disk specimens that are the primary 
parts is presented in figure 3. The disk is rotated by a hydraulic 
motor assembly that provides accurate speed control over a range of 
sliding velocities of 75 to 18,000 feet per minute. The disk specimen 
was mounted on a flywheel assembled with its shaft supported and located 
by a mounting block which contained bearing assemblies for accurate 
location . Loading was accomplished by plaCing weights on the axis of 
the rider holder. Friction force was measured by four strain gages 
mounted on a beryllium-copper dynamometer ring and connected to an 
observation- type potentiometer converted for use as a friction-force 
indicator . The strain gages were so mounted that temperature compensa-
tion was obtained. The coefficient of friction I-lk is calculated from 
the equation 
F 
I-lk P 
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where F is the measured friction force and P is the applied normal 
load. The reproducibility of the coefficient of friction values in all 
but isolated cases was within ±0.04 for dry surfaces and within ±0.02 
for lubricated surfaces. The data presented are complete data from a 
representative experiment on each material under the specified 
conditions . 
Friction-force readings are recorded by a m~tion-picture camera 
(64 frames/sec) timed to operate for 3 seconds covering each separate 
friction run. 
Method of conducting experiments. - Wear runs of 3 hour duration 
were made on dry surfaces with loads of 50 and 269 grams at a sliding 
velocity of 5000 feet per minute. All runs were made at room temper-
ature. The complete run was made over the same wear track (without 
radial traverse of the rider specimen). Wear of the rider was deter-
mined at regular intervals from measurements of wear-spot diameter made 
with a calibrated microscope and by weight loss obtained with an analyt-
ical balance. The final wear-volume measurements could generally be 
reproduced within +10 percent in different experiments on a given mate-
rial. Weight loss-measurements were used as a rougb cbeck on tbe accuracy 
of the wear-spot-diameter area. No wear measurements were made of the 
slider (disk) specimen. 
Friction runs to determine effect of loading were made with boundary-
lubricated surfaces at a sliding velocity of 5000 feet per minute with 
increasing loads in increments from 119 grams to the failure point of 
the specimens. The disk was lubricated before each 3-second run by 
rubbing a very thin film of a petroleum lubricant grade 1005 (Air Force 
specification 3519, Amendment 2 ) on the rotating surface using lens 
tissue. Previous experience at this laboratory has indicated that the 
film formed by this procedure is suffiCiently thin that hydrodynamic 
lubrication will not occur. Reference 8 shows that a lubricant film of 
this type may approach a monomolecular film at the points of the surface 
asperities. Surface failure was established by both increased friction 
values and the occurrence of welding (visible metal transfer). 
The loads and the specimen shapes were so chosen as to produce 
relatively high initial surface -contact stresses . In spite of the rela-
tively light loads and large apparent areas of contact of the cages at 
their locating surface in rolling-contact bearings under normal condi-
tions, the actual contact stresses can be large . As discussed in more 
detail in reference 9 ( pp. 10-32), surfaces und_er nominal load and with 
lRrge apparent areas of contact can have stresses at the localized con-
tact areas that are equal to the flow pressure (compressive yield 
strength) of the materials . 
.. 
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RESULTS .AND DISCUSSION 
As discussed in more detail in reference 1, for possible cage mater-
ials the surface failure properties are of greater importance than the 
friction properties although these factors are somewhat related. The 
first stage of surface failure is the incipient breakdown of the fluid 
lubricant, and the second stage is the contact of metals free of fluid 
lubricant. This condition increases the severity of temperature flashes 
which increases the susceptibility of the metals to surface adhesion. 
Subsequently, incipient surface failure occurs; this condition is usually 
detected by increased friction and by the appearance of minute surface 
welds. The ultimate point of failure is complete seizure or mass welding 
of the surfaces. Surface temperatures that accompany mass welding are 
generally extremely high (approaching the melting point) and may result 
in the welded junctions having such low shear strength that there is 
little or no increase and possibly a decrease in friction. The presence 
of a naturally formed reaction film such as an oxide may generally arrest 
the progression of surface failure. 
Because of the importance of surface failure, particular effort was 
made in the studies described herein to detect its occurrence. Study 
of the rates of wear and the appearance of the surfaces generally made 
it possible to establish the initial o'ccurrence of mass surface failure. 
Wear of unlubricated surface. - The data of figure 4 show the total 
wear volume at different time increments up to 3 hours for each material 
at a sliding velOCity of 5000 feet per minute with loads of 50 (fig. 4(a)) 
and 269 (fig. 4(b)) grems. At the light loads (fig. 4(b)) annealed 
"L" nickel (which is included as a standard for comparison purposes only) 
had good wear properties. At the heavier loads (fig . 4(b)), hovrever, 
annealed "L" nickel had more wear than cast Inconel. Table II shows the 
wear for all the materials studied as ratios of the total wear to that 
for "L" nickel; these ratios are based on data taken from figure 4. 
Table II also summ~izes film-formation and surface-failure properties 
of the materials of this investigation; these properties will be des-
cribed in detail as the individual materials are discussed. The wear 
data of figure 4 show an appreciable effect of load on the relative wear 
rates of' the different materials . As discussed in more detail in refer-
ence 1, the large increase in wear for annealed "L" nickel with the heavier 
lo&i is probably a result of low mechanical strength but the use of 
relations based on the physical properties of the materials will not 
explain the wear properties observed in these experiments. 
As for the materials of reference 1, the surface-failure and wear 
properties of the materials of this investigation depended primarily on 
the film-forming properties of the materials, but the conditions of the 
wearing surface were changeable; films were continually forming, wearing 
away, and reforming, thus prodUCing wear debris in the form of black 
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powder. Similarly, the friction coefficients for these materials were 
for the most part ~uite changeable with the formation of surface films. 
In general, the initial dry friction values during the wear runs (0.25 
to 0.35) were substantially higher than the subse~uent values (0.10 to 
0.15). The trend of reduced friction coefficient with continued running 
coincides with the formation of surface films and possibly cold working 
of the slider. 
The data of figure 4 indicates that cast Inconel is one of the best 
o~ the materials, with Nimonic 80 showing good results also. Both 
materials showed appreciable film formation, which probably accounts for 
the good wear properties. Under all conditions both of these materials 
were also relatively free of welding . Cast Inconel and Nimonic 80 com-
pare favorably from a wear standpoint with the best materials (nodular 
iron and gray cast iron) as illustrated by the data curves of refer-
ence 4. Cast Inconel and Nimonic 80, however, show appreciably lower 
friction than the irons of refer~nce 4. 
The wear curves for beryllium nickel (h'eat treated) and Discaloy at 
269 -gram load were especially checked for reproducibility to verify the 
shape of the curves. 
Figures 5 and 6 are photographs of wear areas of several rider spe-
c:i:m.ens after the dry wear runs (3 hr at 5000 ft/min) with loads of 50 
(fig. 5) and 269 (fig . 6) grams. As indicated in figure 5(a) the "L" 
nickel appeared to have the best surface condition of all the materials 
in these exper:i:m.ents; it had a uniform black film on the wearing area 
with no sign of surface failure . There was an indication, however, of 
appreciable plastic deformation at the trailing edge of the slider of 
the wear area (bottom of photograph) . The plastic deformation was prob-
ably the result of the low yield strength of the annealed "L" nickel. 
Cast Inconel (fig . 5(b)) and Nimonic 80 (fig . 5(c)), which have appreciably 
higher yield strengths than "L" nickel, did not evidence appreciably 
plastic deformation. Neither did they show as good film forming proper-
ties as "L" nickel, although surface films did form on the areas that 
appeared to be supporting the load. These areas also showed surface 
floVT as illustrated by the fine lines normal to the direction of motion 
(f i g . 5 ( c ) ) . 
The films formed on the wear areas of "L" nIckel specimens run with 
a 1000 of 269 grams (fig . 6(a)) were not as continuous as those formed 
with a load of 50 grams (fig . 5(a)). Mass welding was, however, effec-
tively prevented. 
Cast Inconel (fig. 6 (b)) had the best surface condition as well as 
the least wear of any of the materials after wear runs at the heavier 
load . Surface flow lines were present over the entire wearing area of 
the spec:i:m.en and since Inconel work hardens readily (reference 10) it is 
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probable that the surface of this specimen was appreciably harder than 
indicated by the value given in table I. For a given material, work 
hardening of the surface might be beneficial with respect to reducing 
wear and friction. A surface film was present on most of the running-
area and appeared to be of a greater thickness in the area that was 
supporting the load. 
7 
'l'he wear areas of the Nimonic 80 spec imens (f ig . 6 ( c)) were similar 
to those obtained with cast Inconel; the Nimonic 80 exhibited surface 
flow lines and nonuniform but fairly complete film formation. The films 
f01Jffied on the Nimonic 80 were, however, less uniform than those found on 
the cast Inconel specimens. 
The wear tracks on the disk specimen shown in figure 7 are the sur-
faces against which the slider specimen areas of figure 6 were run. In 
general, the wear tracks on the disk specimen showed either a uniform 
smearing of transferred metal (fig. 7) or "globs" of welded metal from 
the rider specimens (not shoWTI in fig. 7). The smeared surfaces were 
coated for the most part ¥ith the same naturally formed films formed on 
the rider specimens. Surface flow lines were commJn in the transferred 
metal. The disk specimen against which the "L" nickel rider specimen 
operated showed smeared transferred metal on which a dark film had been 
formed. The smeared films of Inconel and Nimonic 80 on the disk 
(fig. 7(b) and 7(c)) were somewhat less uniform than the smeared fiLms 
obtained with "L" nickel, and they both showed surface flow lines not 
discernible on surfaces run with "L" n:'~kel. None of the rider materialt3 
caused significant damage to the disk surfacesj the running surfaces on 
the disks were, in fact, formod by transferred riier materials. It was 
probably only because of the films formed on the surfaces that mass 
welding was not common to all the alloys of the investigation reported 
herein. At some time during the wear runt3, beryllium ni.ckel, Refrac-
talloy 26, and Discaloy showed evidences of incipient failure. 
Where surface photographs of materials are not included in this 
report the surface appearance of the specimens may be considered as 
being approximately represented by the figures that are included accord-
ing to the comparisons given in table III. 
Friction of lubricated surfaces . - It is under conditions of extreme 
boundary lubrication that the antiweld properties of the materials are 
most important. Conse~uently, ' a series of runs was nk~e with all the 
m~terials under consideration sliding on boundary-lubricated disk sur-
faces; these results are presented in figure 8. The sliding velocity 
was deliberately chosen from reference 11 to be above the velocity 
(2500 ft/min) which reault s in film failure of the grade 1005 lubricant. 
In this manner, it wag possible to insure that extreme boundary-lubricating 
conditions were obtained at the point of contact. 
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Accarding to' the data 0'1' figure 8, there is relatively little dif-
ference in frict5_an caefficients of the various materials when they are 
operated under extreme bOQndary-lubricating conditians. As discussed in 
reference 1, the high friction caefficient of "L" nickel mBJ' have been 
the result of the extreme plastic deformation of the material which was 
taking place at the higher laad. At the higher laads, generally, the 
frictian caefficients far cast Incanel, Nimanic 80, Incanel X, Refrac-
talloy 26, and Discalay were independent af laad. These materials have 
mechanical and chemical praperties that are the least sensitive to' changes 
in temperature. Increased laading wa'..l.ld cause higher surface temperatures 
and, if physical praperties af the surface material were essentially 
unchanged and mass welding did nat accur, frictian coefficients wa'..l.ld also 
remain unchanged. Hardness was the principal physical property af inter-
est in these experiments since the 10", shear strength of the surface as 
well as the inhibitian af welding was probably pravided by the surface 
fim"! which farmeli during sliding. 
In general, frictian values are mast affected by shear strength 
between the surfaces; the narra" range af frictian values abtained with 
the high-temperature materials indicates that the surface films formed 
during sliding had approximately the same shear strengths. In all prob-
ability, therefare, the films are the same far all these materials. 
(This result is confirmed later). 
The presence af a lubricant on the disk did nat prevent the farm-
atian af surface films on the wear areas of the specimens. Several 
wear areas af rider specimens are shown in figure 9. AB discussed in 
mare detail in referen~e 1, annealed "L" nickel (fig. 9(a)) did nat have 
sufficient yield strength to' withstand the cantact stresses imposed at 
the maximum laad af 1593 grams. The appearance af the wear spat indi-
cated that plastic flow af the surfaces had accurred; the presence af a 
film (which was apparent an the surface), hai-rever, prevented surface 
welding. 
The cast Inconel (fig. 9(b)) had a unifalm surface film with low 
wear and no sign af surface failure. Nimonic 80 (fig. 9(c)) had a con-
tinuous surface film an the wearing area, although this film was not as 
un if arm as that an the cast Incanel. Nimanic 80 alsO' had low wear and 
nO' sign 0'1' surface failure. 
The ather specimens of the experiments generally had surfaces less 
satisfactory than thase exhibited by cast Incanel and Nimanic 80. The 
cast materials had surfaces similar to cast Inconel and the wraught 
materials had surfaces -similar to' Nimanic 80; the mast apparent differ-
ences were the degree af film farmatlan and the amaunt af wear. Further 
camparis-ons can be mude by reference to' table II. 
.. 
H 
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X-Ray diffraction study of wear debris. - Specimens of the black 
powder formed during the wear runs with the nickel alloys were obtained 
from the disk surface as was done in reference 1. X-ray povTder patterns 
were taken with a Debye-Scherrer camera using manganese radiation in 
order to determine for each material whether the wear debris formed was 
alloy, nickel oxide, or a combination of both. In figure 10(a) there is 
a comparison of the standard patterns of Inconel X, Nimonic 80, Refrac-
talloy 26, and "L" nickel. The d values of the alloys approach the d 
values of face-centered cubic nickel. The slight variations were caused 
by the influence of the alloying elements in the space lattice of the 
nickel. Therefore, "L" nickel was used as a standard to compare with 
the d values of the debris. As is evident in figure ll(b), nearly 
all the wear debris patterns show d values corresponding to the stand-
ard pattern of "L" nickel. Other lines (d values) are apparent in 
many of the patterns. For example, d values of 2.06, 1.46, and 
2.4 Angstrom units are positively identified. These lines correspond 
generally to the A.S.T.M. d values for nickel oxide NiO. 
The pattern3 for the wear debris are therefore arranged in fig-
ure ll(b), in such a way as to be bracketed by the pattern for "L" nickel 
and nickel oxide. 
Comparison of these patterns indicates that both the nickel oxide 
and the original alloy are present in the wear debris. The lines of 
nickel oxide corresponding to the d values of 2.07 and 1.27 Angstrom 
units in most cases cannot be distinguished from the lines of the 
standard alloy. Extra lines are observed in the wear debris pattern of 
"L" nickel, and may result from the different forms of the oxide. 
'l1}].e exact proportion -::>f oxide to alloy c'ould not be determined from 
these d"iffraction data but it was apparent that some of the wear debris 
samples contained more oxide than ot:hers. The most noticeab:::'e Wa3 the 
wear debris from "L" nickel. The diffraction pattern shows that it con-
sists almost entirely of oxide. Of the other materials, cast Inconel 
showed the nickel oxide diffraction pattern most distinctly. As a 
general rule, it was found that the materials with the lowest wear rates 
were those which showed the highest proportion of oxide in the wear 
debris. This condition is consistent with the observed fact that the 
naturally formed oxide film is an effective solid lubricant which reduces 
wear and surface damage (reference 1). 
Practical significance . - Consideration of all the data presented 
herein indicates that, of the materials included in this investigation, 
cast Inconel and Nimonic 80 are pro~ably the most suited for sliding 
surfaces under either dry or extreme bOlmdary - lubrication conditions. 
Cast Inconel consistently sh~Ned good sliding characteristics with little 
wear ani no apparent surface welding . Under sliding conditions, the 
alloy readily forms an oxide film that reduces friction and prevents 
welding. Appearance of the wear areas on cast Inconel specimens indicates 
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that cOIlaiderable plastic flovT of the surfaces occurred. Inconel cold 
works readily and it is possible t!.lat 1"ork hardening may contribute to 
the good friction properties of the material. The combination of a 
hardened surface with a lovT shear-strength surface film provides a 
desirable conditi.on from a funda:ne'1.tal friction standpoint (reference 9, 
pp . 10-32). The performan~e of cast Inconel in these experiments com-
pares favorably with that of nodular iron in the study reported in refer-
ence 4. 
Tnermal properties of cast Inconel make it appear attractive for 
use in hi&~-temperature bearings; it has a coefficient of thermal expan-
sion (table I) that is very close to that of steels. At the same time 
cast Inconel retains most of its room-temperature mechanical strength at 
temperatlITeS to 14000 F (reference 5), and the film-forming properties 
that contributed to its effectiveness in these experiments COQld possibly 
be even more effective a~ higher temperatures. 
The thermal properties of Nimonic 80 may also be acceptab~e for use 
in high -temperature bearings. Because its expansion coefficient of 
7.34xlO -6 is greater than that for steels, Nimonic 80 may be suited best 
for the inner -race riding cages of rolling-conta~t bearings. 
The experiments reported herein indicate that the friction and 
surface -failure properties of the nickel alloys are dependent to a large 
extent on f ilm·-forming properties . Since fOIT.1a:tion of the oxide films 
is 0:' value, the atmosphera which supplies the necessary oxygen for film 
formation is very important to the proper functioning of the material as 
slider surface . Caution therefore m~3t be used in employing these mater-
ials for sliding surfaces designed to operate in inert or reducing atmos-
pheres . 
Since static -friction :iata have provided much of the basis for the 
generally poor o;>inion of nickel and nickel alloys as materials for slid-
ing surfaces (reference 1), it may be desirable to avoid designs where the 
nickel allols are allowed to operate initially in the clean or bare metal 
st:ite again'3t steel . Pretreatment of the contacting surfaces to form 
oxides on the nickel alloys !!light be necessary to insure against surface 
damage in the initial period 0.E' operation until the natural oxide films 
are fOl'"Illed . 
Heat treatment of beryllium nickel had a very marked effect on the 
r 0'3istance to wear at li.ght loads (fig . 4(a)) . At the heavier lo~d 
(f ig . 4 (b) ), h01"ever, the effect was ins ign t ficant during much of the 
wear runs . TIle small effect at heavy 101-'.0. is bel "l8ved to be a res~lt of 
high surface temperature occurring dur-Lng siiding, which probably exceeded 
the draw tem:?erature and thus reduced the surface hardness . Because sur-
face temperatures increase with load to values approaching the melting point 
of the Iru'l.terial, it is p~ohable that sim:'lar results could be obtaiCle:i at 
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increased loading with many heat-treated metals. Materials with the 
highest draw temperatures and the lowest friction coefficients will pro-
vide the most satisfactory sliding surface when heat treatment is used. 
The data of these experiments do not make it possible to arrive at 
any conclusion regarding the effect of metallurgical structure on wear 
and friction properties. With materials having similar compositions, 
hOyTever, cast alloys performed in a manner superior to the wrought alloys. 
Preliminary experiments at room temperature with several materials 
of this investigation sliding against disk specimens of 18-4-1 tool 
steel showed the same general trend obtained with disks made of SAE 
52100 steel having similar hardness. 
All the data reported herein were obtained at room temperature; 
however, the general trends observed (particularly the surface welding 
and friction properties) indicate what might be expected at the temper-
atures of interest. Reference "9 (p. 152) indicates that friction is 
affected only slightly by temperatures even as high as 10000 C. The 
mechanical strength and chemical (for example, oxidation) behavior of 
the materials of this investigation (both disk and rider specimen) are 
not significantly affected by the temperatures considered. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
IYlvestigatiol1 of 'wear, friction, and surface-failure properties of 
dry surfaces and of friction and surface-failure properties of boundary-
lubricated surfaces of Gast Inconel, wrought Inconel X, Nirnonic 80, 
Refractalloy 26, Discaloy, beryllium nickel, and heat-treated berylltum 
nickel sliding on hardened SAE 52100 steel were conducted at room tem-
perature. The research showed that: 
1. De3irable operating properties of all the materials studied was 
associated with the development on the rider surface of a naturally formed 
dark film identified by X-ray diffraction as being predominantly nickel 
oxide. 
These results confirmed earlier results with other nickel alloys. 
It is probable that these films prevented mass surface welding with all 
material combinations of this investigation. High-temperature operation 
in air would accelerate the formation of the beneficial surface film. A 
pretreatment to fonn a surface film before operation would probably be 
of value. 
2. Cast Inconel was the best material in most of the experiments per-
formed. It was not subject to surface failure at the most severe condi-
tions and evidenced desirable 10yT wear characteristics. It has good 
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high-temperature physical properties, and a coefficient of thermal expan-
sion that approaches that for steels . These properties make cast Inconel 
appear att.ractive for cages of rOlling-contact bearings. 
3. Nimonic 80 was one of the better materials under all types of 
operation. Because its thermal expansion coefficient of 7.34xlO-6 1s 
greater than that for steels, Nimonic 80 may be best suited for inner-
race riding cages of rolling-contact bearings . 
4. Cast Inconel and Nimonic 80 have wear properties comparable to 
and friction properties lower than the cast irons previously described. 
5. Beryllium nickel, Refractalloy 26, and Discaloy showed signs of 
incipient failure at some time during the wear runs. 
Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
Cleveland, Ohio, May 9, 1952 
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TAllLE I - TfPICAL VAIillS FOR PROPERTIES OF I>'.ATERTALS 
~laterlal Nominal Tensile Yield Brinell Modulus Density Coefficient of Coeffici&llt of I·loltin" 
compos i tion strength strength hard- ot' (lb/cu in . ) thermal thennal "o!nt 
(percent) (lb/sq in . ) (lb/sq in . ) n988 elastici ty expansion conductivity (F') 
( in . /in . /oF) (Btu/(sq ft) 
(a) (hr)("F /In . )) 
"L" nickel 99 . 4 Ni SOX103 15X103 90 30X10r 0 .321 -S 420 2S25 7 . 2xlO 
(annealed ) 0.02 C(max) (57X103 ( 13X103 (320 _212° F) 
. 1 Cu at SOOO F) at SOOO F) 
. 15 Fe 
. 05 5i 
.2 Mn 
Inconel (cast) 77 .75 Ni 85X103 4 Oxl03 _ 175 23xlOS 0 . .300 S . 4XlO - S c104 25'25 
13 .5 Cr (8Ox103 (26Xlo" (320 -2120 F ) (320 - 212 0 F) 
S.O Fe a t SOOO F) at 5000 F) 
2 .0 5i 
Inconel X 73 . 0 Ni 180X103 120xl03 3S0 31X10S 0.300 7 .SX10 -S b02 2570 (wrought ) 15 .0 Cr (154X103 t88Xl03 (28 . 7XlOS (320 _2120 F) (32 _2120 F) 
7 .0 Fe at 6000 F) at 6000 F) at 5000 F) 8 .0xlO -S at (140 at 5720 F) 
2 . 5 Ti 1000 _8000 F) 
Nimonic 80 74 . 2 Ni 153X103 83 . 8Xl~3 b17S 31.4X10S 0.29S 7 .33xlO-S 8S at 2120 F ----
(wrought ) 21.2 Cr (97 .5X103 ( 77X10 (27.SXlOS (700 -S000 F) 
2.4 Ti at 12000 F) at 12000 F) at 9320 F) 
.6 Al 
.5 5i 
. 04 C 
.S Mn 
Refractalloy 2S 37 Ni 3 Mo 150X103 90X103 250 30 .5xlOS 0 .308 7 .8xlO-S 87 (approximate - -- -
(wrought ) 18 Fe 2 .8 Ti (700 _2000 F) 
18 Cr . 2 Al 
20 Co .5 C 
.. 
109xl03 b12S 28 .3X10S 8.5X10-S (700_2000 F) Discaloy 25 Ni 1.8 Ti 157X10- 0.287 - - - - -- - - - - ----
(wrought ) 55 Fe . 6 Al ( 129X103 (97X103 9.1X10 -S (700_S000 F) 
13 Cr . 05 C at 10000 F) at 10000 F) 9.5xlO-S (700 -10000 F) 
3 Mo .5 8i 
Ber yllium nickel 9S.0 Ni 100-12Oxl03 SO - 75X103 b200 22 -24XlOS 0.284 ---- - -- -- - --- - - - - ----
(cast ) 2 .SS -3 .0 Be 
.6S Cr 
.50 C(max) 
Ber yllium nickel 9S .0 Ni 200-225X103 190-210X103 b 25-28X10S 0 .291 ------- ----- - - - - - ----400 
(solut i on annealed 2.SS -3.0 Be 
and heat t r eated) .SS Cr 
. 5 C(max) 
~or comparison vit h: 
( 780- 4000 F ). 
SAE 52100 s teel , S . 49xl O-S (770 -3000 F); 18-4-1 steel, S.SOxlO -S (800 -4000 F); molybdenum tool steele (M-10), S. 47X10-S 
~ 
bMeasured val ue . 
CEst1mated, based on similar materials . 
£.:: h Z 
t-' 
"'"" 
~ 
f) 
;t> 
~ 
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-..J 
Ul 
to 
TABLE II - WEAR, FILM-FORMATION, AND SURFACE-FAILURE PROPERTIES OF SEVERAL NICKEL ALLOYS 
Load Materials 
(g) 
ilL" nickel Beryllium n i cKel Beryllium nicke l Incon"l 1iimonic 80 Inconel X 
'Relative amount of tot a l wear -
(cast) (heat treated) (cast) 
50 1.0 13. 2 5 . 7 3 . 2 1.6 5.6 
volume as ratios of total 
wear vo l u:ne fo r "L " nickel 269 1. 0 4.9 3.3 0 .6 1.3 1.9 
Film-formation propert i e s Films l'onned Nonuniform Nonunifonn Films fonned Generally Generally uni -
readily; fUm films formed films formed readily and unifonn film fonn films 
spalled at did not break formed fanned at 
high loads down with readily heavier loada 
increas ed loads 
Surface -failure properties No welding; Some welding and Some welding and No evidence of No mass Slight metal 
excessive metal transfer metal transfer surface metal transfer 
plastic to disk specimen to disk specimen failure t ransfer 
deformation 
at high 
loads 
2493 
Refractalloy 26 Discaloy 
5.9 5.6 
5 . 9 3.6 
Nonunifonn fUm Nonunifonn 
at light loads; films fonned 
noncontinuous 
films at heavy 
loads 
Some welding and Slight metal 
metal transfer transfer 
to diek specimen 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
N 
-....] 
U1 
to 
I-' 
U1 
TABLE III - COMPARISON OF SURFACE CONDITIONS OF SPECIMENS 
[Where surface photos are not included~ the surface appearance of the specimens after 
various experiments may be considered approximately represented by the figures listedJ 
Materials 
Experiment "L" Beryllium Beryllium Inc one 1 Nimonic Inc one 1 Refrac- Discaloy 
nickel nickel nickel (cast) 80 X talloy 
(cast) (heat- 26 
. 
treated) 
Figure 
Rider specimen, 
5(b) 5(c) . 50-g wear run 5(a) ---- ---- ---- 5(c) 5(c) 
Rider specimen, 
264-g wear run 6(a) 6(c) 6(c) 6(b) 6(c) 6(b) ---- ----
Disk wear track, 
269-g wear run 7(a) 7(c) 7(c) 7(b) 7(c) 7(c) 7(b) ----
Rider spec imen, 
lubricated 9(a) 9( c) / 9(c) 9(b) 9(c) 9(c) 9(c) 9(c) 
-
~ 
£6t2 
I-' 
(J) 
~ 
» 
~ 
[\) 
--..J 
(J1 
CD 
Lubricat ion 
fa ilures ·~ 
Lubrication 
failures / 
Cage 
(a ) Inner- r a ce riding cage . 
Cage_ 
(b) Roller- riding cage . 
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Lubrication 
fa ilures 
~ 
CD~ 
Figure 1. - Locat i on of lubrication failures at cage loca ting surfaces of rolling- contact bearings . 
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F igure 2 . - Photomicrographs of metallographic specimens of nickel alloys used in wear and fr i ction experiments . X100 . 
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(d) Nimonic BO; etchant , 
electrolytic oxalic acid . 
(e ) Refractalloy 26 ; etchant , 
aqua regia plus cupric chloride. 
(f) DiscaloYi etchant, 
electrolytic oxalic acid . ~ 
Figure 2 . - Continued, Photomicrographs of metallographic specimens of nickel alloys used in wear and frict ion 
experiments . X100 , 
C· 29825 
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(g) Beryllium nicke l (as cast); 
etchant , e l ect olytic oxalic acid . 
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C - 29826 
(h) Berylli um nickel (heat treated); 
etchant , e l ectr olytic oxalic acid . 
Fi ure 2 . - Concluded . Photomi crogr aphs of met,a llogr apbic spec imens of nicke l alloys used 
i n wear and fr i ction experiment s . XlOO. 
Strain- gage 
assembly 
Radial travel of rider 
and restr aining assembl y 
Friction-force 
indicator 
Pivot point 
Rotating disk 
Radial -position sca l e 
cam 
Figure 3 . - Schematic diagram of sliding-friction apparatus . 
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from r eference 1) 
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Figure 4 . - Wear of several mater ial s slidi ng a gains t hardened SAE 
52100 stee l . Sl iding velocity , 5000 fe et per minute . 
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(b) Load, 269 grams. 
Figure 4. - Wear of several materials sliding again6t hardened SAE 
52100 steel. Sli ding velocity , 5000 feet per minute . 
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(a) I'Ll' nicke l. (b ) Incone l (cast ). (c ) Nimon ic 80 . ~ 
C· 2982 7 
Figure 5 . - Wear areas of rider specimens of various materials after 3- hour operation against hardened SAE 52100 steel 
without lubrication . Sl iding velocity, 5000 feet per minute ; load, 50 grams ; X15 . 
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(a) "L" nickel. (b) Inconel (cast). (c) N1lIIonic 80. ~ C·29828 
Figure 6 . - Wear areas of rider specimens of various materials after 3-hour operation against hardened SAE 52100 steel 
without lubrication . Sliding velocity) 5000 feet per minute; load) 269 grams ; X15. 
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(a ) "L" nicke l. (Fig . 6 (a ) 
sbows mating surface .) 
(b ) Inconel (cast ). (Fig. 6(b ) 
sbows mating surface .) 
(c ) Nimonic 80 . (Fig . 6 (c ) 
sbows mating surface .) 
Figure 7 . - Wear t racks on disk specimens of bardened SAE 52100 steel after 3-bour operation using sliders of various 
mater ia l s witbout l ubr ication . Sl i ding vel ocity, 5000 feet per minute; load, 269 grams; X15 . 
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(a ) "L" n ickel, lnconel ( cast ), lnconel X, and Nimonic 80 . 
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(b ) Ber y llium nickel , Beryllium nickel (heat - t r ea t ed), Refractalloy 26 , and Discaloy . 
F igur e 8 . - Effect of load on f riction of s eve r al mat e r ials sliding on hardened SAE 52100 steel boundary 
lubr icated with grade 1005 t urbine oil . Sliding ve locity , 5000 feet per minute . 
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(8) "L" nickel. (b ) Inconel (cast). (c) Nimonic 80 . 
~~ 
C·298 30 
Figure 9 . - Wear areas of r ider specimens of various mater ials after simil
ar series of friction experiments with hardened 
SAE 52100 steel boundary lubricated with grade 1005 turbine oi l . Sliding v
elocity, 5000 feet per minute; load 119 to 
1593 grams ; X15 . 
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Figure 10 . - X-ray diffraction data for wear debris of nickel alloys run 
3 houra in wear experiments with 269 -gram load at sliding velocity of 
5000 feet per minute; manganese r adiation . 
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